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TECHNICAL

REPORTS
an odd number of panels is joined,
one wire stay must be removed to
permit cages to fold flat.
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The size and number of panels
needed to protect an area of a given
size can easily be determined.
The
following formulae give the radius
of the circular area that would be
inscribed by joining various numbers of panels of equal size (where
“L”=length
of one side):
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FIGURE 2. Diagrams of four cage structures produced by varying the number of panels.
For these cages the basic panel would be of welded 4- by 4-inch wire mesh, cut on
the following dimensions : base, 5 feet; height, 5 feet; top, 32 inches. Areas enclosed
by circles within each diagram (left to right) correspond to plots of 4.8, 9.6, 19.2,
and 96 square feet respectively.
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FIGURE 3. Diagrams for cutting panels and information
on approximate
cost of 5- by
5-foot panels for three types of welded wire. Loops are formed from horizontal
wires as shown-other
wires between panels are cut off. Diagrams A and E were
used for cages in FIGURE
1, left and right, respectively.

Cages of the type shown in Figure
1 proved satisfactory on sheep and
deer range in 1963. In an attempt to
reduce rubbing
by animals, only
pyramidal cages were used on cattle
range. The 50 cages tested were not
molested during 30 days of early
spring grazing on crested wheatgrass
range pastures, but some cages were
damaged later in the season after
bulls were added to herds. Cages
were also damaged on another treeless seeded range where cattle congregated in a swale. Horned animals were believed to be responsible
for major rubbing damage. Trampling of the bottom wire was the
most prevalent abuse, but did not
cause as much serious damage as
did rubbing. The authors are studying whether using certain types of
welded wire and changing the angle
of cage slope would further reduce
molestation by cattle.

old hollow aspen (Populus tremuZoides) he was felling near Bishop,
California.
As a result, Mills uncovered the largest known rodent
cache of this seed which has been
observed or reported. Approximately ten pounds of cleaned (dehulled)
large seed was collected from this
single tree.
The aspen stand where this cache
was found is along McGee Creek on
the Buttermilk deer winter range in
Inyo County at 8,600 feet elevation.
Most of the trees in this stand are

decadent. The tree containing the
cache was about 30 feet high and
two feet in diameter,
and about
three-fourths of the center had rotted out where the cut was made.
The most likely rodents responsible
for this cache are the golden mantled ground squirrel (Citellus ZateraZis) or c h i p m u n k s (Tam& spp.),
both species are common to the area
and are known to gather and store
seeds for winter food. The closest
bitterbrush plant to this tree was
about 100 yards away. Although
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Wildlife Management Biologist Inyo
National Forest, Bishop, California
Robbing rodent caches for seed is
an age-old custom that works fine,
but first one must find a cache. Pete
Mills, Southern
California
Edison
emloyee, ran into such a cache-and
a big one-when
he noticed bitterb r u s h (Purshia
tridentata)
seed
trickling through a saw-cut in an
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TECHNICAL REPORTS
there was abundant evidence of rodent habitation in the area and nesting litter mixed with the cached
seed, none were observed actually
entering the tree stand. It appeared
the rodents had been very discriminate. The stored seed was large and
good quality. Bitterbrush seed production in 1963 was so much heavier
than in previous years the Inyo National Forest felt it warranted an
intensive effort at seed collection.
This observation certainly points
out the importance of rodents in bitterbrush ecology. Research by Hormay1 has pointed out the importance
of rodents in caching bitterbrush
seeds in the ground. Widespread observations and measurements
indicate that most of the plants in bitterbrush stands in California become
established
from seeds cached by
rodents. He found the seeds cached
0.25 to 1.5 inches below the soil surface and the seedlings from these
varied in number from 2 to 100, although in one case 139 were found.
Hormay did not actually observe
caching by rodents, but he suspected
that chipmunks and golden mantled
ground squirrels did most of it, the
same rodents that we believe cached
the seeds in the hollow aspen tree.

biological units, has been advanced by the use of thin-layer
chromatography. Systems based
solely on morphological characteristics allow considerable
taxonomic latitude.
However,
when they are used in conjunction with a study of the fluorescent lactones found occurring in
leaf extracts, clarification may
be forthcoming.

1 Hormay,
August L. 1943. Bitterbrush of California. Pacific Southwest Forest and Range Experiment
Station Research Note No. 34. 13 pp.

Application
of Extract:
The
medium is a silica gel applied on
glass plates
(OPERATING
MANUAL - CHROMATOFILM
ASSEMBLY FOR THIN-LAYER
CHROMATOGRAPHY. P-118-C,
Research Specialties, 200 South
Garrard Blvd., Richmond, California) to allow for a separation
range of at least ten centimeters.
Samples are spotted two centimeters from the bottom of the
plate. Five drops should be sufficient for samples that are 24
hours or older. Care should be
taken to keep the spots small.

Chromatographic
Technique
the Differentiation
of
Sagebrush Taxa

in

ALVIN L. YOUNG
Graduate
Division,
Laramie.

Student,
Plant S c i en c e
University
of Wyoming,

A classification of the sagesecbrushes (genus Artemisia
tion Tridentatae)
, which will
represent naturally
occurring

Preparation
of Extract:
Ethanol extracts are prepared from
fresh, vegetative leaves of mature or seedling plants. Leaves
of flowering shoots are less reliable. The leaves should not be
gathered from the plant during
winter dormancy. Material is
soaked in 95 percent ethanol, the
recommended proportion being
two grams of material to ten
milliliters of ethanol (1 gm: 5
ml). They are allowed to soak
for 24 hours before undergoing
chromatographic analysis. Good
results may be obtained from
extracts that are six months old,
and those refrigerated may be
good for over one year.

Solvent

System:

The solvent

35

system consists of water saturated normal butanol, acetone
and ammonium hydroxide (80: 15: 5). These proportions must be
carefully followed since slight
quantitative changes will blur
the chromatographic patterns.
Developing
and
Chromatograms:

Analyzing

Prepared
plates are allowed to run in the
chromatographic
chamber for
approximately
80 minutes or
over a distance of ten centimeters. Care must be taken to
insure that the chromatographic
chamber is level in order to obtain an even solvent head. The
developed plates are then removed from the chamber and
placed wet under a long wave
ultra-violet
lamp. The color,
brightness and Rf values of all
fluorescent spots are recorded.
The brightness or magnitude of
the spots is based on the comparison to the Sl spot (Rf = .30)
tridentata
subspeof Artemisia
cies vaseyana, which has a magnitude of 4+. Artemisia tridentata subspecies tridentata has the
same characteristic Sl spot but
with a magnitude of 1.
The major advantages of this
chromatographic technique are
as follows:
(1) it offers a practical method for field identification;
(2) it may be used in finding
variations in a population;
(3) there is no apparent chromatographic variation due
to environmental conditions.
This project has been supported by Cooperative Regional
Project W-25, Ecology and Improvement of Brush Infested
Range.

